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THE OREGON SCOUT.

An Independent weekly Jnurnnl, Issued ovoiy
Suture ny by

JONES & CHANCEY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

K. .loNr.s, I i IJ. CiiAXCnv,
Kdltor. ) ( roremun.

H.vTKS Ol' SL'HSCItllTION:
One ropy, one ycnr fl 60

" Hlv months 1 00
" " Three months o

Invariably cash in advance.
If by any clianco subscriptions mo not nald

till end ot yar. two dollars will bo chartred .

Itntes of advertising' mado known cu appli-
cation.

Correspondence from all parts of tho county
solicited.

Address all communications to A. K. Joaes,
Kdltor Oregon Scout, Union, Or.

LodKP Director)'.
OlIAMI Honor V.w.i.r.r Looms. No. B8. A. F.

and A. !. .Meets on tho iecond and fourth
Saturdays of each month.

O. F. Num., W. M.
C. i:. Davis, Secretary.
Union Looms, No. !W. I. O. O. F. tegular

meetings on Friday evening of each week at
their halt in Union. All brethren in good
utandinjf aro invited to attend. Ily order of
tho lodt-'e- . tf. W. Lo.NCi, N. O.

G. A. Thompson, Secy.

Cliiii-cl- i IMieetory.
M. II. Cnt'nai Divine service every Sunday

at 11 a. m and" p. in. Sunday school at SI p.
in. I'i ay er nil ctlng every Timr-iln- y evening
at:30. Hr.v. M'atkw, l'ustor.

I'ltfSHVTKltiAN ritt'lirn Itetrular church
tcrvlce every Sabbath moruliur and evculnir.
Prayer inecttnir o ch week on Wednesday
evening, fchonl every Sabbath ut
lUa. m. Ho v. II. Vkii.non Itice. Pastor.

St. John's Episcopal Council Service
every Sunday ot 11 o'clock a. in.

JIkv. XV. It. I'mvm.t,, Hector.

County Officer
.ttlclpc. .A. C. Craig
Sheriir A. Tj. Saunders
Clerk II. K. Wilson
Treasurer ...A. F. Itenson
School Superintendent. . . .J. h. Ilindinan
Survoj or H. simonls
Coioncr K. H. Lewis

COMMISSlONEnS.
Ceo. Acklcs Jno. Stanley
Stato Senator I. II. Itlnehart

ItF.P KSKNTATl VKS.
V. T. Dick E. K. Taylor

City Officer.
Mayor D. II. Hees

OOUNOII.MCV.
S. A. Fursnl... .XV. O. Heldlomati
J.S. Klllott ...J. II Tlioni, son
.luo. Kennedy ...A. Levy
Hceonler ...M. V. Davis
Mtiri-hu- l .. K. K. ntea
Treasurer .. .J. 1). Can oil
Plicet Commissioner. . j. Kuton

Departure of Train.
Heirular east bound trains leavo nttiilWa.

m. West bound trains ltavo at I:-- 0 p. m.

I'KOFKSMOVIL.

J. II. CRITES,

, ATTOISWHY A'V I,AW.

Collecting and probate prnclleo spcclallles
Ollice, two doois south of Postullice, Union,

Oregon.

R. EAKIN,

Attorney at Law aofl NJary Public.

Ofllce, ono door south of J. II. Eaton's storo
Union, Oregon.

I. N. CROMWELL, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon
Ollice. ono door south ol J. II. Katou's store,

Union, Oregon.

A. E. SCOTT, M. I).,

FHYSICIAIV A?VI SVKiiVA,
Has permanently located at North Powder,

wheroho will answer all calls.

C. A. 130X11 AM

RESIDENT DENTIST,
UNION, - OREGON.

Dentistry in all it brunelies. All oppra
tinns warranted. Go'd Filliuu a spec ally.

Oflico Corner A mid Main Streota.

M. Uaker. J. T. Haker,

BAKER & BAKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
AND

REAL tSTAiE AGENIS.

LaGkANDB, - - OltKGON.

1). 13. RUES.

Notary Public'
-- AND-

Conveyancer.
OFFICE-Stn- to Land Ollico building,

Union, Union County, Oregon.

II. F. BURLEIGH,

Allunicy nt I .ii iv. Kciil i:tnt:mul Collct-lln;- ; Atfonl.
Land Oflk--o Husiness :t Specialty.

Office at Alder. Union Co., Orogou.

JESSE UAliDESTV, J. W, BIIKLTON

SHELTON & HARDESTY,

ATTOKNUYM XV. IJAW'.
Will practieo in Union, llkr. Orunt.Umatilla and Morrow Counties, also in tho

Supremo Court of Oregon the Distriot
CSiouit and Supreme Courts of the Uuitd
States.

Mining and Cnrporation IhihIih a him.
clalty. "

0 luces in Union mil Cornucopia, Oregon

SHINGLES,
Havins Ieaeil the shingle mill belnnsing

to L. 15. Rim-hart- , we are prepared ti fur-
nish a Hiiperinr quality ami niul.e of shin
plea at the folkiwin? rotes:

Delivered nt Union, $3.25 Por M
At tho Mills, $3.00 Por M

We respoctfilHv solirit n aim re of th.
patronage. KOMNSA: RoltERT

A. L. COBB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ADD SORGIOk

Having permanently lorn led in Alder.
LTnion county. Oregon, will be loimd ready
to nttend to caIN in nil the arious timnn
and nettleinents ot the Wallowa valley.

Clit-ouit- : Dfot'ttsox Sio'tall.v.
motto "Live and let live."

DEPOT
C, CRAIG, - - Proprietor.

U'luoa Depot, Oregon.)

Splendid ace nnnnodations for commer-
cial men. TahlfH alwaya supplied with the
best the market altords.

JTiJ"HoT and t Old Mim.uu. lUiustS'

KENTUCKY LIQUOR STORE

AB BA t TOJtV.
Cor, Main and I St., - I'liion, Oregon.

M1IHC.1IAN .V It M.IiV. I'fop-- .
ManufactmeiH and dealer- in Sod.i

Water. SniHanarilla. filmier Ale, ('ream
Podn and C'liiiiiinnime, Cider. Syrups, ele.
Orders promptly tilled.

G. W. IS. M. D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Union, Union County, Orogon.

Oirireon A afreet. Residence threedoors
south ol the Court House.

Special iittoiition given to Surgical prac
tice.

W. R. JOHNSON,

CONTRACTOR AND BU'LBER

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

Finns and Specifications for FwelHnsf",
Iiarns and ilr'ubes furnished FUICli OT
C11AISGK.

Bridge Building a Specialty- -

All kind 4 of Cabinet Work neatly execu
ted. Repairing done on nhort notice.

None but tho liest workmen ciniiloyed.
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Call and intervlow me.

FRUIT AND SHADE

AFI'LK. FEAR. FIAT.M. FIU NK, FKA( II

APRICOT. CRAllAFI'LE, (HURRY.

SHRUBBERY AND SHADE TRECS

Of well known aiielies, milt able for this
climate. Cm also furnish foreign sorts at
one-thir- the price asked by eastern can
vassers. 1 desire to "sell trees at prices
that people can afford to buy.

L. J. ROl'SE,
Cove. Oiegou.

Dr. Van Monciscar
132-1- 34 TM.il Mre;t, PortUDd, Cr.in
TS a regular grnduato in medicine; lias
- been longer enaac'd in tho special I real- -

inent of all Veneieal, Sexual and Chronic
Diseases than any other physician in the
West, as city papers snow, and old resi
dents know; SI, 000 reward for any case
which he mils to cure, coming under Ids
treatment, by following Ilia directions.

DR. VAN is the iimst siircefnl Catarrh,
Luni and Throat Doctor in Aniericn. He
will tell you your trouble without asking
vou a hinalo (uieslion, and NAKKA.NI
P 13 R M A N K N T C I ! R H in the following cases.

NKRVOL'S DHUII.I I Y. Sperniatoi rho-a- ,

Seminal Losses, Sexual Decay. I'ailuu'
Sfemorv. Weak Eyes, Stunted Divehip-
ment, Lack of Energy. InipoveiiMlied
lllood. rnnples, Impediuioiil to .Miiiriaa-- .

also lllood and Skin DiacaKos, Hyphili.
Eruptions, Hair Falling, llouo I'aiim, Sell-ines- .

Sore Throat, Clcers, Elfucls of Mer
curv, Kidney and Illaddt r Tiub!ei, Weak
Back, Hunting I rlne. Ineontiiieuce, (joiinr-lia'ii- ,

(ileet, Stricture, recoives unrclilng
treiitiueiit. prompt relief and cure for lie

NI3RVOCS Diseahes (with or without
dreams), Diensed discharges cm ed prompt
ly without hindrance to uiidnei.

HOTH SEXES consult confidentially. II
in trouble call or write. Delays arc dan;
erous.

Disoarea of the Eye or Ear. Ulceration or
Catarrh. Internal or external, Duafuens or
Faralysii", Singing or Rearing Noises.
Thickened Drum, etc., permanently cmed
LOST MANHOOD peifectl.v restored.

CANCERS AND TCMORS iierinanentlv
removel without the knife or caustic

Medicine cniiipntiuded and Itirn'sliod to
ll patientH ht o.lice trli t'y jiureand veg-

etable. 0uHrant of ii:iimam:nt cures in
all cases undertaken. Consultation Tree
and strictly tmridunlial. All eonespon-deuc-

promptly attend! to; liiwlicine sent
by expres to any nddrs lre front expos-
ure. Call or add res Private Dispensary
Nos. 132-1- 34 Thini St.. FortiHiid, Oregon.
Terms strietlr cah. Ollice hours 8 a. iu
to H ji. m.

W. CAFFS, W1. D.f
Sji-co- a aiid Fliysicia?.

I'MIIN. O.it 'iov.

Will go to any part ft Eastern Oregon
when suliciti il, to iieifoim o'peratioiis, ot
for consultation.
tl.Mllcln. I'liinUIirtl Wltliont 1ktra

Inline.
Olliee adjoining .lones llros.' Store.

t!i:o. Wiiioht, W. T. WmouT,
President. Casiiicr.

UNION, OREGON.

Does a General Ranking Puyn
and sells exchange, and diM-ouut- s com
tnctcial paper.

Collections carefully attended to, ami
promptly reported.
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I'liriccUrd
can pnvo From f.V) to fl 0 on lhopr In o of an In Irumeut 1)

buyliiL-- th omrh
1 . I . It 1 1. B. B Agent Union, Ogn

Laundry Queen.
The Cest Wash'ng IVJachino

in the World.
S. M. WAIT, Proprietor.

Wait llros., Agents for Union County.

This innchiue is w ithout doubt tho best
in existence, and g ves enl iio isfn- -l ion
wherever tried T. is is in stock i

at. I. It. isatov.s .si'tnir;, wiiero llioy can
bo boiiulii. at any time. Try the Lauiidiy
Queen.

h c k k b

Tonsoriai Rooms
Two doors south of Jones Iiros. store,

Uuioiu Olefin.
J. M. .Iou.nso.v, - FnopiiurroR.

Hair cuttins. mid Rliamnooin?
done neatly and in the best stylo.

CITY v MAT -:- - MARKET

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

Ili:.NSON IIllO.'H . FltOlMtlKTOIlH.

Keep coiiBtantly on hand

BEIIF, PORIC, VEAL. MUTTON SAU- -

SAGE, HAMS, LARD, ETC.

CENTENNIAL :- - HOTEL

Union, Oregon.

Dan. CiuNDi.nu. PlIOI'ltlKTOI

Harine recently mirfhnim this bote!
a:l red tied it t lirougliout. 1 am prepareii
to accommodate the Uutigry publle in Hist-chiB-

style. Cull ami sw me. LaiiokK.h
im.i: RootiH for the aciomuiodut.on o.
oniinerciul lrue:er..

Stories of Wonderful Clocks.
Main j oars :ijd t n cloi'k of reat

i ti ; n 1 ami elegant wo'kinansliip
wi n made in London and presented to
l'ie Empcrnr of I'liiim by the Ent In-

dia Company, it wealthy otaui.alioa
onnjiiul in Ewcliolock was
mado in the form of n chariot, in which
wn.i plaot'd tho figure of a lady loaning
her rigltli'iiand upon a part of tho char-
iot; and under il was tito clock of cur-
ious v orkmnnsliip. it was smaller than
a silver twenty-liv- e cent piece, would
repeat and strike tho hours and would
go for eight dn.. Cpott tho linger of
the lady sits a bird, finely modeled, set
with diamonds and rubies, with its tiny
wings extended in a thing posture. Ry

touching a diamond button the bird
would actually llutler for a time. The
body of tho bird, although it contained
a part of tho wheels that gave motion
to the clock, was not more than h

of an inch in size. Tho lady
bold in her left hand a gold tube, not
much thicker than a large pin, on tin
top of which was a small round bo to
which was fixed a circular movement
set willi diamonds and not much
larger tluin n ten-ce- nt piece. Over
the lady's head was sup
ported by a small fluted pillar, u double
umbrella. Tho p liar was no larger
than a quill. Under tho largest tint
brella a bell was fixed at a considerable
distance from tho clock with which it
M'oined to have no connection; hut. in
reality communication was secretly con-

veyed to a hammer tiiat regularly
Mi tick tho hour, and repeated the same
at pleasure by tho touching of a, dia
mond button fixed to tho clock below.
At the feet of the lady was a gold dog,
and before it, from the point of the
chariot, was two birds lixod on spiral
winds, tho wing-- and feathers of which
wore set with jewels of various colors,
and appeared as if Hying away w.tlt the
chariot. I'rom another secret motion
the chariot was mado to run in a
straight, eieulur, or indeed iu any di-

rect on. Above tho umbrella were
llowerx ami ornaments of precious
stones, and it terminated with a Hying
dragon, rjrnamented in a similar man-
ner. 'l'iis whole clock was mado of
gold, most dclieatoh executed and em-

bellished with rubies and pearls
A wonderful p'oee of mechanism

known as tho Clepsydra, or water clock,
was onro upon a time presented by a
Turk of high rank to Charlemagne.
In the d als of tho clock were twelve
doors opening at tho hours wh ch they
repiosented, and litllo balls equaling
tho hours iu number appeared and
struck the time upon a brazen bell.
1 ho doors continued open until noon.
when twelve knights, mounted on
horseback, issued forth, one from each
door, and after parading around tho
d al of the clock shut themselves in
again.

in lho lower of tho Town House in
thoC tyof Heidelberg, Cermuuy, thoro
existed many year.-- , ago a clock so con
structed that when tho hours .struck
the figure of an old man pttllod oil' his
hat, a cock crowed and clapped his
wings, and bands of soldiers appeared
and fought with each other. This cur
ious piece of workmanship was burned
in tho year lGUU, together with lho cas-
tle and town.

In olden times there was u remark-
able clock in tho cathedral at London,
Every hour two liorsenu n camo out of
tho clock to uncounier each other, a
door Hew open d sclo-in- g the Virg n
Alary on a throne, with Christ in her
arms, people aro gal hered around pre-
senting gifts, anil two trumpeters aro
sounding their horns. This clock also,
showed tho month, day of the mouth
und all of the festival) and lioliduvs of
tho year.

In tho Villugo of Fittenweon iu Scot-lau- d,

about fifty years ago, there was
made and exhibited by .Mr. Smith, a
clock and watch-make- r of that place,
an automatical clock whiih, from tho
deseript on given of it at that t nio, ap-

pears to have equaled anything of tho
kind oyer produced. It comprehended
a very striking illustration of thu musi-
cal and religious character of the peo-
ple of Sjolhind, Thu case, which was
of the line.--t mahogany was seven feat
li gh, with Muted columns upon each
bide. Tho upper part of the clock was
ornamented with carving, fret work ami
gilding, with a golden bird Inning its
wings extended standing in tho center.
The case contained a large e'ght-tla- y

muscal clock, with thiee dial plut-'- s

and a chimo of sixteen Mis. Tho
whole clock was div ded into five dlll'er- -

out parts, each of which had its own
part cular weight. The lirst was tho
going part; the second kept a small
musiial baud In mot on. The baud
played a favorite tune over once before
striking the hour. The third part
struck thu hour; the fourth inovcdj a
largo musical baud, containing eight
celebrated .Scotch tunes, ono of which
played every three hours, with great
exactness. The front dial plate or face,

whieh p about c Mei-- !in h - In

diameter, bad a. i arch winch -- Lowed lho
hour, ininut. s ttid second', w ih the
name and date of the inoiilii. without
variat on during the entire jear,
cen on the U,Sih of February. Th?
clock turned out all the odd day iu one
night and brought out the first of March
on the following morning. In tho plat
there were also two small hands, ono of
wh ch discovered the day of the week
When Sunday came thoro appeared the
words: Remember Sunday," and at
t "J o'clock the music slopped playin
iiut.il V2 o'clock on Sunday nirhL Tho
music then In'gan aga n and continue
until the next Saturday nirht. On the
riilit hand was another dial plate oijrht
inches wide, with an arch. It contain'
a hand that pointed to the name of the
tune the clock played. The el 'ill plate
on the left was of the same size its the
one on thu right. Il represented the
front of a house with a door iu the. mid
die. At each side of the door stood a
sentinel, with his anus, iu the livery of
the city guard of Edinburgh, painted
on brass. Iu tho inside of (lie center of
the door was soon the tnaeer or clerk of
the lords of the council, dressed in his
robes with his mace in his right hand
As soon as tho clock began to play ho
took oil" his hat. with his riiht hand and
walked past the door, followed by fif
teen lords in procession. Tho ligures
were painted on thin brass and vor
much resembled life. All this was but
u part of this wonderful eight-da- clock

II ill M. domain, in Detroit Free
J'rcsf.

Keeping it Room Cool.
The composing room of The I'irttijitnc

is situated iu tho upper story of it
publication house, just under the roof,
and in summer is extremely hot. An
inspiration seemed to hineoome to ono
of the oppressed occupants, and, m ac
cordance with it, a wrtica! wooden box
was constructed in tho corner of tho
room, with openings at the lloor and
ceiling, and furnished with a pipe for
supplying water at the top, and a pan
ami drain at the bottom for receiving
the How and carrying it. away. The
supply pipe was bent over the upper
oml ot the shaft, and litted witli a nose
like that of a watering pot, so as to
deliver a shower of spray instead of
solid stream. On connecting it with
the service p pe the movement of the
water was found to cause an active eir
dilation of the air in that part of tho
room, which was drawn in at the upper
opening of the shaft and issuo.l again
cool and fresh at tho lloor level.

The most surprising thing about the
experiment seems to have been lho ef--

leet ol the water iu cooling the a r to a
decree much below its own tcmnera
lure. Willi Mississippi water when
drawn from the service pipe indic.itei
a temperature of 81 degrees, the air of
tho room in which the thermometer at
the beginning of the trial stood at !J(i

degrees was cooled in passing throtiL'h
the length of the shaft to 7 1 degrees, or
about 'J, I degn-'- s below the temperature
at which it entered and 1!) below Ilia!
of Ih-- j water which was d to cool it
01 course the ab-or- pt on of heat by
the evaporation of a portion of tho
water accounts for its refrigerating
effect, hut the result seems to huvi
been so easy and inexpensively attain
ed that the experiment would ho well
worm repealing in other cases, acw
Orleans I'.ca'ju .c.

Bright Conceit of a Dude.
Two dudes of the most olluiisiye type

met on tho 1 o'clock ear on Walnut
street on Thursday night. They were
iu evening dress, ami after greeting
each other with sickening ellusion one
gasped:

"Well, old fellah, I sprung it on
'em."

"Naw, did yo though; how did il
work?"

"Oh, you'd It was at suppah,
yo know, and wn were at nuts, w hen 1

fixed my eyes on Miss IMilh. 1 wegular
twaiisli.xed her, ami every ono saw that
something was coining. There was a
dead silence when I said: 'Miss Editli,
did you get that letter?' 'Wh-wh- at

loiter?' she stammered, getting red all
over. 'Letter go, Gallagher,' said I.
You can imagine the olleet."

Then the Iwo sweet things laughed
until they choked. -- I'tilatlcljihiti Tim,:,

A Sure Sign
"Do you think that Col, Verger is

going to run again for tho legislature?"
asked an Austin gentleman of a friend.

"I know that ho is."
"Did he tell you to?"

No."
'Then how do you know he is going

to run again?"
"You soj I live near him. ami his

wife Is beginning to pay back tea and
colleo they borrowed a year ago. just
after ho was defeated. Ho is begin-
ning already to wlnffiiver the dissat stied
clemeiitof his party." - Texas Sifttmj. J

AN ARCTIC WONDERLANfi.

Jutf iTstluii (ieornplitcnl tnaeer
orlos In AliiHka -- An Immr-ii-e

1M er und C.lKttiltlu IVrtU.
In a letter dated Sitka, Alaska, IS- - fil-

l), Lieut. Schwatka sa:
"The expedil on was left at fry Yay

on July 17 hv the I'nited States tttrcint
cr 1 'i ut ti. and began tho smvey of th
bay at once, with preparations for --

plor.it ions in the Sk Eli. is Alp ou iihjS
about Mount St. Elias, which moanlarn
was afterward ascended to a lteifjlhi.
above the snow level greater than ins,

over made before above that line Irjr
Alpine climbers. Icy bay ia a mere in-

dentation on the Alaskan coast .oim
fifty to sixty miles west, of Yakutat fiej- -

and would have no existence vtcrvil.
not for an immense glacier emanating;
from Mount. St. Kims and jutting; out
into the Pacific ocdan far enough t
make tho western side, of tho bsy. Or
Monday morning, July 1!), tho rxpwii-Ho- n

for the exploration of thu inonti-tni- ns

got under way. Tho conrscut
first lay up tho eastern slioro of Irjr
bay, to where the Indians said a lrjjE
rivet eamu iu, tho head of tho h&jr

thence up the river to wfiero itcjtxno
from under the ice of

IMMKNSK (ILAOiniW,
as far as tho Yakut. Indians ever $j
when hunting bears mountain U.
etc., and theneo to the base of Mount.
St. Khas. At K::l() o'clock the parljr
struck a small river, fifty to noTcalf-liv-e

yards wide, wli c.h ha I to bo Wil-
ed m iddle deep in ice-wat- er from tu
glaciers. Tho next hour's walk wru.
over a beautiful prairie, with heaar-gras- s

and wild pea-vine- s, inLerapcxaieit
with strawberry patches loaded
fruit and many pretty clumps of ever-
green trees. This march brought tho
party to the great, river which oinuUi
into tho head of toy bay, and vrtiicl
was struck about six to eight nx'iUcx

from its mouth. Its immoimo sixo vru
a great surprise, as it was not.aujhpo-e- d

that such a river ox stod iu tliot ixart.
of Alaska. Vhcre it was first jtrjscfc
the stream is from a milo ton milasnil
a half wide; 800 to 1,000 yards ia vr4er,
the remainder bo ng low mud, Hariri,
anil gravel. The hay is covered ntlngb
water, when the stream must bo

A SKCOMt MISSISSIPPI
in appearance; ita western bank isiaa
perpendicular wall of ioe, part of the
same great glacier which forms tfm
western shore of Iov bay. It was load-
ed with glacier mud from tho Morail
St. Ellas Alps, ami its swift current,
with waves about a foot high, wax
thought to bo eight or tun mites-- an
hour. It was suriu'soil nt tho tiow
and afterward partially corroboraletS,.
that the great river was cut rely to
big in every way to bo draining: only
the seaward slopes of the St. 10 ar-Alp- s

in tint vicinity of the mountaiuB
from which it comes. It must head Car
beyond the range and break through:
them at Reparian pass, ami after ifrcuu-in- g

tlie Travosso pine district it mud-
dy waters from the g'aeinrs dis,'olo-aI-

tins waters of ley bay ami for roatiy-mile-
s

out to the sea. It wat nuirwrJi
Jones river, after Ojorgo Juno, oX
New York city, and, norran!i.caMr--
was one of the most important diiuro- -
enes of the cxpedlt ou. It in tint
thought to bo rlvalod by any AIuKkna
Ivor emptying into tho Pacific occja.

Tho real
Asccvr ov mount nr. km as

began July 2.5. After 6ovoral tlTr"
climbing tlu harmni'tor showed sue
iscont altogether above tho sea lard of

about 7.200 foot, nearly all of vrhd
was abovu the snow level. Thin gxre
to the parly, it is bolievod. tho Alpiroi
record of the highest oliinb above tii
snow level ever in ulo. oerUIiilr Vho.

highest on an almost, unknown uionnl--
ain. Tho party returned to Icy bajr
woll satisfied with it record. Iu --

graphical results were beyond it ex-
pectations. Three immense raak.
from li'.OOO lo 8,003 foot hijrb, n
named, afior the president, "('ievrlnml
'oik;" the secretary of tho oaiy.

"Whitney I'eak," ami tho raiiimuuiicr
of tho I'iuta, "Nichols 1'oak." ng

from Icy bay lo Yakutat bay. a
swamp was encountered, anil (ho party
barely escaped. At Yakutat llireo rp--
irate excursions were made ami iscvny

uow geographical features mapped."

Tho Innocent Llttlo Rustsc.
Among the unsophisticated asJt

disingenuous country peoplu:
''fell me my good woman, Iihvctwm

only this one cow?"
That is all."
How much milk does tihu tnTm

.lay?"
"Ten ijunrttf.''
'And how nmuh of it, do you wuM?"

"Thirty every morniug, laoiiatewc."'
-Ti- ll-Hit.

A town in which people go &mm
street to street In a boat iu growiitKj
around thu shore of Luke hlslnons. 1JL
Tho priucipul street of tho town Se-

cular, and can bo touched by a boat all
any point.


